INTRO

1 - 4 CP WAIT; R LUNGE WITH ARM SWEEP; SLOW REC; ALEMANA TURN;

SS 2 [R Lunge] Sd R bending knee into a lunge line, bring jnd ld hnds slowly up and over in cinc motion to end just above heads almost in line with M's R ear taking the full meas to complete arm sweep both look to RLD;

SS 3 [Slow Rec] Cont arm sweep bringing jnd ld hnds down between ptns comm to push off from R by slowly straightening knee, cont arm sweep still pushing off from R (W slowly trn head to look at M), start raising arms Rec onto L foot, cont raising ld hnds in preparation to lead W to an underarm trn; (NOTE - there shud be continuous motion for all of measures 2 & 3)

QQS 4 [Alemana Trn] Rel R hnd hold ld W to trn RF under jnd ld hnds Bk R (W Fwd L trn 1/2 RF), Rec Fwd L (W Fwd R trn 1/2 RF), Sd R;

"A"

1 - 16 OPEN HIP TWIST; FAN; "STRAIGHT" HOCKEY STICK TO TANDEM M TRANS;::
LOVER & RISE; BACK BASIC M TRANS; W ROLL OUT TO FACE; SIT LINE;
RECOVER TO CARESS; SIT LINE RECOVER; NATURAL TOP SHADOW ENDING;::
START ADV SLIDING DOOR SPIRAL; FAN; ALEMANA;;

QQS 1 [Op Hip Twist] Fwd L, Rec R, Cl L (W Fwd R trng 1/4 RF), -;
QQS 2 [Fan] Bk R, Rec L (W Fwd R trng 1/2 LF), Sd R (W Bk L leave R pointed fwd), -;
QQS 3 [Straight Hockey Stick] Fwd L (W Cl R), Rec R (W Fwd L), In plc L (W Fwd L), Fwd R trng RDM take 1d hnds over W's head then release hold (W Fwd R now In frnt of M),
QQS 4 small Fwd R (W Cl L), Cl L (W Hold) end M beh W in trng fgc DRW M's hnds on W's waist,-;
QQS 5 [Lower & Rise] Bend knees to lower, -; straighten knees to rise (W raise arms up and out to shldr height), -;
QQS 6 [Bk Basic Trans] Bk R, Rec Fwd L, Tch R (W Fwd R), -;
QQS 7 [W Roll to Fc] Fwd R (W Fwd L), Fwd L (W Fwd R trn 1/2 LF to fc M), Fwd R (W Bk L) shake hnds, -;
QQS 8 [Sit Line Rec Caress] Bend R knee to create fwd lunge line (W Bk R bend knee leave L foot extended fwd in "sit" pos), -; Rise on R tch L (W Rec Fwd L/Tch R to L caress M's fc with L hnd), -;
QQS 9 [Sit Line Rec] Lower on R into lunge line (W Bk R bend knee leave L foot extended fwd in "sit" pos), -; Rising on R Fwd L trng RF to fc DRW, - (W Rec Fwd L, Fwd R) to CP;
QQS 10 [Nat Top Shdvw End] Trng RF XRIIBL (W Sd L), Sd L (W XRIFL), XRIIBL;
QQS 11 (W Sd L) end fgc DW, -; Cont trng Sd L (W XRIFL), XRIIBL (W Sd L),
QQS 12 Sd L (W XRIFL) end fgc COH, -; Cont trng XRIIBL (W Sd L), Sd L bring ld hnds up over W's head (W trng LF Sd R to fc wall almost in wrap pos), Cl R (W Cl L) end both fgc wall in shadow M's R hnd on W's shldr jn L hnds,-;
YESTERDAY'S RAIN  continued

QQS 13 [Adv Sldg Door Spiral] Trng upper body slightly RF Fwd L to a press line (W slght trn RF Bk R), Trng LF Rec Bk R fc wall (W trn LF Fwd L fc wall), Cross L smll stp beh R (W Cross R in frnt L trng L 7/8 wth spiral action),--;

QQS 14 [Fan] Sltght trn LF smll Sd & Bk R (W Sd L trng LF), Rec L (W Fwd R femt trn), Fwd R DW (W Bk L fc RLOD R pointed fwd) jn 1d hnds,--;

QQS 15 [Alemana] Fwd L, (W Cl R), Rec R (W Fwd L), Sd L (W Fwd R trng 1/4 RF),-- Lead W to trn RF under jnd 1d hnds Bk R (W Fwd L trn 1/2 RF), Rec Fwd L (W Fwd R trn 1/2 RF to fc M), Sd R (W Sd L),--;

PART B

1 - 16 HAND TO HAND; AIDA TWICE; FWD FACE; HINGE; UNWIND TO SHADOW; SWEETHEARTS TWICE; SWEETHEART (W TRANS); WALK 3 SWITCH TWICE; SIDE WALKS (W TURN); R LUNGE WITH ARM SWEEP; SLOW RECOVERY;

ALEMANA TURN; (2nd time thru Meas 16 Alemana Trn Tch for Ending)


QQS 2 [Aida] Thru R, Sd L jn 1d hnds, Trng RF (W LF) Bk R fc RLOD,--;

QQS 3 [Aida] Fwd L trn LF (W RF) fc wall, Sd R jn trllng hnds, Trn LF (W RF) Bk L fc RLOD,--;

SS 4 [Fwd fc] Fwd R,-- Trn 1/4 RF (W LF) Sd L plac R hnd round W's waist L hnd extnded to sd (W's R hnd on M's L shldr),--;

SS 5 [Hinge] Rotate upper body LF twd DLW, (W XLIBR, bend L knee extend R fnd look well left),--;

SS 6 [Unwind Shdw] Rise on L no wght chg, (W Rec fwd R,--), XRIBL no wght comm RF trn (W Fwd L), cont trn no wght chg (W Fwd R); Cont trn (SSQ) in plc L (W Fwd L), in plc L (W Fwd R), in plc R fc wall plce L hnd on W's R shldr (W Fwd L), in plc L with L hnd 1d W to trn LF (W trn LF Sd & Bk R end on M's R sd in shdw);

QQS 8 [Sweethearts] No hnds: Fwd R (W Bk L), Rec Bk L (W Rec R), Sd R quv beh W (W Sd L end on M's L sd),--; Fwd L (W Bk R), Rec Bk R (W L), Sd L move beh W (W Sd R end on M's R Sd),--;

QQS 9 [Sweetheard Trans] Fwd R (W Bk L), Rec Bk L (W Rec R), smll Sd R (W Tch L) jn 1d hnds M's R hnd on W's waist,--;

QQQ 10 [Walk 3 Switch twice] Same footwork trav LOD Fwd L, R, Cl L (W Fwd L now on M's L sd), sharp trn 1/2 RF no wght chg; Travel RLOD Fwd R, L, Cl R (W Fwd R now on M's R sd), sharp trn 1/4 LF no wght chg;

QQS 11 [Sd Wlsk W trn] Fcg wall Sd L, Cl R (W Sd L trn to fc M,--), Sd L (W Sd R) blend to loose CP,--;

SS 12 [R Lunge Arm Sweep] Repeat Meas 2 Intro;

SS 15 [Slow Rec] Repeat Meas 3 Intro;

QQS 16 [Alemana Trn] Repeat Meas 4 Intro;

REPEAT A

REPEAT B Replace Meas 16 with ALEMANA TRN TOUCH

END

RIGHT LUNGE WITH ARM SWEEP;...

Repeat Meas 2 Intro and hold last 2 beats of music;...